5 Distilled Principles of High Impact Practices
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We quickly agreed that High Impact Practices should be a hallmark of the UW Tacoma experience for all s tudents not only students who have declared a major (Finley & McNair, 2013; Kuh, 2011; NSSE, 2014). We then reflected
on the best practices we identified, and on other working groups’ reports, to distill 5 principles that can “move the
needle” for student success at UWT, specifically. We recommend that our approaches be:
1. Integrative, ensuring students encounter coursework, experiences and relationships that equip them to make
connections between their lives before, during and after college and to integrate what they are experiencing and
learning in different life contexts (Newell, 2010; Taylor, 2011) .
2. Asset-Focused, explicitly upholding and valuing the strengths and experiences of all students, particularly those
from systematically disenfranchised groups and/or who are the first in their family to attend college. This includes
curriculum and campus environment that make visible the experiences and contributions of diverse populations.
(Rendon-Linares & Munoz, 2011; Yosso, 2005)
3. Meaningfully Experiential, engaging students in educationally purposeful activities and reflection that is tied to
their experiences in, and identity with, our local communities and the UW Tacoma campus (see HIPS above and the
following programs: CU Engage; DeCal; First in Our Families; UW Seattle Ideathon).
4. Student Directed, involving students in identifying opportunities and challenges in the UW Tacoma student
experience and empower them as partners (with administrators and faculty) who shape campus programs and
services (CU Engage; Learning Reconsidered 1 & 2; UW Seattle Ideathon).
5. Celebrated & Coordinated, that there will be an administrative home to ensure the experience and success of
first- and second-year students is an institutional priority, that curriculum, programs and services are consistent,
coherent and non-redundant, and that there is accountability for initiatives geared to support lower division students
(CAS Standards for Orientation Programs, 2014; Gardner, et. al., 2001).
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